
THE LEGISLATIVE.
Usual Results Attending tho Ef-

fort to Do Business
Saturday.

w 0 Quorum )u One House, and
■” No Legislation In tho

Ollier.

Utter Uselessness of Trying to Qnoss
How Much Money Will Bo

Spent.
SENATE.

««<wk» M Tht Trtlmne.
RpHiseFiri’O, April 20.—Alter Iho resiling of

IMloernnl In Iho Scioto this morning, Senior
M hirorlh oroic to n question ol prlrllceo, nml
tmternrely mW: "Mr. President, 1 deslro to
hire onarticle In this nowopnnor rend tor Infor-
Dltlon." A pnporsrrlcd lire paper to tho Sco-
»>trv. who read ns follows:
i tmililoin .Inltinrsn In Mm Illinois Srrolo hoo

htinootr In a forotlono nllnck noon2ScoHeorpotsllonn. Horny; ho mil tnmnnibrrSeSmowhen Icololmorr coiili) gonnl nmlrhoiit
oik nntrhnie. nnn pnnio ol nil hlmln in right!s‘!bc ’Jlil’-uonoc. mill Ihor could dn It now II It_..Sot for llio odrornhlo rnllromlr. 110 dom not

r.iin.r In the ‘•c'nn-trnp llintrnch hinovntlon i«SSr' h IS clvlllssuoil-i It h- not olvlllrallon,
Mlbitsorlrm. for"them cnplnij, lo Ijon-lho

killing cattle, sheep, and pigs." TheyS?down old landmarks, nml fill Iho land with
mm nml distress- This soems to ho a plea of a

pVnnlnc child of Nature, who would be much moreEnoro irlstclv engaged In shooting came, oven IfJJPofsight of tho Stnto-dmiso. than In trying to
mtke la\rs.“--Vrw York Tribune.

When the laughter which followed tho read-
ing had subsided, tho Senator, who remained
standing, said, In a solemn tone:
“Mr. Vrceldcnt, that’s mo.”
SenatorLeo—l would like to nek the Senator

(fhe means to say this article refers tohlml
Senator Southworth (with mock gravity)—

tci, sir. I had tho article read for Inforraa-
lion. ILauffbtor.l

Mr.President, n few years ago a young mao.
oao of my neighbors, was n‘. newspaper corro-
(pomlcnt. He was a very ulco young man, but
he didn't know bow to take n joke. He was a
Democrat, und lu tho habit of muling Nasby’a
Cross-Roads articles on the experience of the

Democratic party. One day be come to mo and
said. “Soutnwortb, Nusby seems to ho a strong
Democrat and n very sound man, but rcnlly I
don't think ho docs the Democratic party much
rood.” ILaugliter.) Since that tlmo ho has
chanced ills politics nml has gone to writingcdl-
torialson the New York Tribune. [Laughter.]

After this bit of amusement tho “ budding
itaicimen" of Illinoiswent on with their law*
Bakingprosalely.

HOUSE lIILI.S
were read a first time, and as It was apparent
Irom the first no quorum wna present, many
hills of doubtful merit, nml wherein more than
one little Job Is lurking, were rushed along
*lUi a recklessness that looked as though
some had stayed bore with thispurpose In view.
Finally a roll-call was demanded, This showed
no quorum, and. with nn unusual Kent, the
doors were closed nml absentees sent for. But
Ihev soon tired of this, and so adjourned oyer
lo Monday.

HOUSE.
Special Dltmtch to The Tribune.

SrnixorißLP, Aorll 20.—The House spent
cost of the morning lua vnlu attempt to get
al business. Many of the scats of members
were vacant, und scarcely’ any progress was
Dado.

UORTOAGB9.
. Senate Bill 177, standing in the order of see*

end reading, was taken up, mid Veascy moved
to strike out the enacting danse. This bill pro*Tides that no real estate In this Slate shall bo
sold by virtue ofany power of sate contained In
any mortgage, trust-deed, cr other conveyance
In the nature of a mortgage executed after thetaking effect of this net, but all such mortgages
are only to bo foreclosed In the manner provided
for the foreclosure ol mortgages containing no
power of sale. A House bill of a similar char-
acter was passed some days since with consid-
erable opjioslUoii. The motion to strikeout tho
meting elnus** of this bill was withdrawn, midJlrDurfco offered the following amendment:“Provided, however, that nothing herein con-
tained shall prevent a sale under any power of
isle contained In any trust deed or sale more*
glee; provided that the holder of the equity ofredemption shall retain possession of such prop-erty by giving notice of a desire to redeem,and giving security for tho entire value midlurrcndcrot said premises In case of failure toredeem. Whereupon the holder of the equity
of redemption shall have right to redeem suchpremises so sold, at any time within one yearfrom date of sale, hy paying original debt, In-lereit, and costs due to date of redemption.”

Durfee said It should bo entitled An act forthe beoefU of Impecunious lawyers.” If it bo-
J*®®*law It would cost the creditor from WOtoloOO to foreclose any mortgage under thisset.

,lor onc ; didnot believe In this kind of
ill * P'a L um ‘ ho wna opposed to the recon-

sideration of the vole by which the bill ivnn
putetj. iho amendment wns lost, mid tiiobillpuled to the order of third rending.

SATUUDAT’S TACTICS.
Icra wero made toreconsider billswfllcn passed the House yesterday. This seemsw bo a favorite method of proceeding. Onoaturdays there aro usually hut few membersPreient, mm the opponents of anv measure

iouji nave an opportunity of defeating the will0
4

majority of the House. When•SI?. *
#

01 foolishness had proceeded
‘7“*, *ar enough this morning Durfeo® orc,d a call of the House, which*** declared out of order. The yeas and nays
nmem on the motion to reconsiderHouse3MBC(I yesterday, providing for the pro-olßl‘ml or gravel banks or beds to bo

ivk.n re| la|fhig or constructing roads.
* h,* ,e me roll was being culled Mr. Tnmlcllexpiained ms vote, mid thereupon a debate

which spread through the House, midwblch was unchecked by the Chair. Mr. Carter,
« Adams, Dually rulaed the point ot order that5S J,r“"»!« In the midst ofa call of the roll,tw^ uU,,.! lcbne wasout of order. The Chairtfiereupon directed the Clerk to llulsh tho roll--5::S ul

au'f. tho motion prevailed, it waswund tb CQ that tho hill had gone
T? 911,1 n motion was then carried to

.lo .fcc .,into to return it to House. This.l* 'eclslatlou having been accom-“■« {louse proceeded with Uw reconsid-eration of other legislation.
■NIB WAJIBIIOU9B COMMITTEESu*hm l .

c,,u,ldcA. Be,)ator Muon’s bill giving
?.V M °L c,as * ““ " ,llu rtirlit, by pctl-

toarnoi, ia *\° Mr. Mason tried10
,

billßo n * 10 ludude all classes offil Ki 9', but fiiUod. If Hie bill become a
of ’(plii warehouses and Boards of Trade ouditle
*hiN.rn ro 03,1 manage their own business,
»lth i at '° nmst eomluue thu same us now,
th» 1.1118p5

.

0111>u iuul general management InM-ifV.lo of toll “-“rs. The amendment failed,pen/(j er actloD Committee was post-
il H°u*e then adjourned.

tub TUKABITUY.
Kpeetnl OltpatcH to The Tribune.

*.«

! .HOIriBI,D » In - A»,rll 37*—Senator Fordimcraajr submitted tliu following report:
Yoq lhe PreeMent of (he Senate}
i»4Uoo«« i 0,1 Unaucc, U» whom was rofeV-
'•«« to “riorVtt7folffwJ! S °* 1,1 r °HpeC ' rilll)f he»
i?.2bl; 08:h

- lot*. Jo,l u of (tieGeneral
u.Johu

,

i'. nßnco Committee or the
Ilo>iro,enl4llvci "“built the

rcforrcdto requires us to aicer**o<MhocJm V' 1 of money In the Stale Treasury,
l»f«iof C

ih«J 4t HM ,0 ■‘'•curity o/ (ho vaults mid
iiliiiiu “W* ,hc unexpended buiuncoofProbable 5mD,!oflf all on<i wn estimate of theiut#°imß^,olnl °f money required lor all
®, Btitoln,i .k. “? other then the pa.ummtP'wicl jul l S,ur,n * the two years com*

a,n °unt °f outstandingu®«taanir-% of t?*. btalc * anrt 1110 time when the•"•totem* h\i«I VI‘l I? vatl*>»ati*cl amount of reve-st (ho flscafyear
tn ° bUtO I,eaj,iry boforo the end

Kerch ■>
a (!nUili-o or HJpn'T 1« the State Treasury

W Basri,enU«,?Ki'J#4 Theamount
‘i nce * ur appropriation*already

lh !' but" d»Vii I te,/IllS\1llS\ ,

lu ilutU!'« interest ons«bt «a»u • »>o outstanding
|M txvo Hems: |.W7,750

paid. Of k®' .’.n" d *lpM»7.iW failed, but noti l.iMl ntf d «b *. 1101.-ir>o Ispsya-.Tbs *'»« balance after 1870.;®bl« i-zntblls tho unespenaedHitt, th.° “ U ,* u lld ,n the Treasury March 20,
* ,»4»annrml?» ,? l ? J such unexpended balance a)-
to*«tfuturap/ialc ‘ l,

*° surplus remaining toca appropriations and contlnitonclca 5V‘\e*Mn<tett, AvnrovrtnUd. /iurvlue.ftSi... *t.Jauu.7a*(Kw.sw-i*i luor.auj.aaijjihti*, wi.m Mpj.aj 3.*6.m09
s ' it *ij** I.7jJ.uu ).7U3.UtIfewsrSi “?;g ,M,a?:S.fiSfijSai*^%£V.V. 83 »-<W

'349.834.et

6.941,94
331.00

349,331.94

Wo reromtncml Itin transfer of tho balance on(Ipllniinent Inml tux land to tho revenue fnml,
which will mnko die balance of IhH fund

Of this balance nlmnl J'JuO.OOi) must be
resjirven In meetam* contingency Mint may urine,nml about S.'.on. t)00 Is available to ntiply on ac-count ofappropriation* which mar bn made nt thopresent session, Willi respect lo the probable rev-enue tocome In to the Slate Treasury before thoend of (he fiscal year, this may. for nil practicalpur-
poses, he estimated ns equivalent to the amount ofthepresent levy. Them are imnoback taxes nmrdue, nml not nil of tho levy will bo paid In before
the Ist of October, hut most of It willnopaid soon after that date. It Is Impossible at
Milt since of legislation to determine with any ap-
proach to ncctirncr wlial tho amount appropriatedhy thupresent General Assembly will lie. Of themeasures pondliic. li Is certainthat some will notpass, and tho passage of others Is doubtful, Homo'
of tho usual and necessary appropriations bills
have nut yet been Introduced, many bills arc stillIn thehands of Committees, and nono of (hem
have ns yet been discussed in the House for the
pritnahlo amount of money required for all Htnio
purposes other limn the payment of Slate Indebted-ness. We can, therefore, do no better than to re-fer to the message of thu Governor, whose esti-mates arc. wo believe, nflcr careful examination, n*
accurate nsany that can he made in advance of Ihu
action of Hie General Assembly Itself, Wo have
examined the condition of the Treasury- In re-
sued to Its security, nml for Its better protection
wo recommend: First, that the Iron grating nowIn the west windows he carried to thu lop of thewindows, and similar gratings be placed on thowindows In the outer room; second, (hat an Irondoor bo procured for tho room under Iho vault,and
tho Secretary of Slate ho made the custodian ofIbekejruf the said door; third, that the counter
he guarded hy a wire screens and. fourth, dialan
additional day watchman and night watchman boemployed. Itospectfiilly submitted.

M. M. Potto,
Chairman Senate Finance Committee.

ELECTIMC LIGHT.
Wlmfe Billion Has Done.
AVif Jerk Jftnthl, Avril 2,t,

Headers are familiar with the discussions that
have been held from time to time regarding die
feasibility of lighting by electricity. In what
did the difficulties of common application lie I
Simply In the matter of the divisibility of the
current from the main generator to two or more
burners ona circuit, \r cry eminent physicists
maintained, nnd continue to do so, that division
Is practically an Impossibility, owing to tho loss
of energy resulting from any leakage, so to
speak, of the current from a given conductor,
ami that an energy capable of beating platinum
wire toftcondllion of light giving incandescence
If reduced by ono-half would give thermal re-
sults which would bo Inadequate to raising the
heated conductor to even n visible glow. This
would probably bo the result In coses whore car-
bon points would form the conductor, and where
light depended on die development of the
voltaic arc; but when tho conductor is a con-
tinuous one, like thu platinum wire of an Edi-
son lamp, and where tpc resistance offered to
the flow of an electric current by the conductor
develops tho heat which brings the conductor to
a state of Incandescence, the degree of which Is
fixed by a controlled current, then the surplus
current must seek a line of movement the most
favorable to its effort nt recomposition by thecircuit, and supply another equally measured
quantity toanother mid another lamp until nil
its energy Is expended In producing the light by
Incandescence lo a certain number of lamps.With all Its power considered, electricity is no
easily controlled force, and can be led hy the
smallest wlro or conductor In any direction.
The only consideration must bo thu capacity of
a suitable conductor to carry n current of a
given cnergv. If dieconductor Is large, its sur-
face conveys the electricity rapidly, but if toosmall, the opposite Is the case. Again, some
substances aro belter conductors than others,
while there are inner substances that will
uot conduct electricity at all. If platinum
wire, which possesses urelatively moderate con-
ducting power und therefore resists the move-
ment of tbe current, Is placed In a circuit und
exposes a small surface therein, it will become
heated In proportion to the strength of the cur-
rent up to n point of fusion or ticking of thoconducting material, when, of course, the cir-
cuit will bo broken with the. continuity of tho
wire.

Now, supposing that by means of mechanism
thu currentcan be so regulated os to hoot thuplatinum wire to a certain degree and no more,
nml no that the fusing point of temperature
will never he reached, n reliable electric light isobtained, which fur obvious reason will uot re-
quire the attention of a caretaker except so faras the maintenance of the delicate adjustment
of the regulating mechanism Is concerned.
But oven bettor than this can ho and has been
done. Everybody knows that metallic sub-
stances expand more or less withan Increase of
temperature and return again to u normal con-
dition when tho temperature lowers. Now,
if thu heat caused In the wire of the
lamp makes It expand It will lengthen, nnd this
lengthening when utilized to work a lover which
in Its motions closes and breaks a short circuit
bv which die current Is for the moment wholly
or partially cut oft from the Incandescent wire,
—or burner as it Is sometimes miscalled,—thu
result must bo u perfect and automatic regula-
tion of the current by the action nf the heat Itdovoloos. Two difficulties, therefore, scorn to
be wholly ovetcomo hy these arrangements,
which aro invented by Edison as bis Improve-
mentof the electric light ami for which letters
patent have Just been issued at Washington.
What more Is needed to make the clcctnc light
applicable to ordinary requirements I Cheapness
of development of the current by dynamo-
olectrle machinery or by battery. Already the
cost of tho former has been reduced to n very
remarkable degree. At least so nays Edison,
who Is interested In not mistaking his calcula-
tions, nml whoso success must depend on facts.
With cheap power, a divided current, and Inde-
structible light-giving conductors tho whole
problem of oleetrlu lighting must be solved.

Edison's 14 Wonderful lamp."
AVis York CorrfinontHne* Loudon yeiet.

1 have Just returned from Menlo Park, where
I spent most of lust night, at tho requestbf Mr.
Edison, nml hasten to tel) you of tho exhibition
I hare the course of a lifetime ono
meets few such sanguine men as Mr. Edison,
but the rcmnrkunlo feature of his temperament
is that self seems to ho utterly sunk. A few
months ago, when the newspapers of this coun-
try mid Europe were berating him and sneering

'ot his plans, he had only oncremark to make In
return, “Well, It's to be; somebody Is to suc-
ceed. If others nru before me tho world will
enjoy tho bcocllt all the sooner.” Har-
ing sold this, ho turned to assist
ono of bis workmen In perfecting
an Insulation in onc of the lamps, displaying in
his work all tho delicacy of touch observable In
tho deft llugcrsof an expert machanle. I thought
of this scene last night, us, in company with tnu
uwkward-looklng young magician, I walked thu
whole length of his machine shop, and saw himturn on or oil, one after another, more than a
dozen lights. Never did conjuror's wand work
such a marvel. Of course tho impression created
In tho mind was greatest when the Urst light
blazed up. Indeed, the division of the electriclight seemed a matter most commonplace after
tho first slx|or eight lamps were aglow,—so read-
ily Is the understanding overpowered by visible
proof. Itwas, indeed, bard to realize that be-
fore me was one of tho most marvelous exhibi-
tions Unit eye hau over dwell on.

Thu llrst thing tlmtImpressed Itself upon mo'
was that absence of pain to the eyes which tho
carbon light always produces for the llrst few
moments. Unconsciously I stood gazhigsiratghc
Into thu incandescent mass, which appeared as If
bv mnglo upon tho turning ofa button. Nor has
the light that oppressive whiteness which la seen
in all tho dearie lights now lu existence. Us
glowIs soft mid pleasing to the eyes, tho white-
ness being mellowed by Just thu faintest shade
of cream color. Although tho Incandescence Is
white, thu objects surrounding thu light aro
seen in (heir natural color. Thu ghastly effect
which the carbon light gives to the human face
Is not observable. Vet so great Is the Intensity
of the glow lint the coll from which it emanates
Is completely bidden.

ThisIs tho first practical exhibition that has
been made of Mr.Edison’s system of division,
and the few friends who were present expressed
unqualified delightat what they saw. Mr. Edi-
son says very little; yet thu fact is. during the
past year ho has dreamed and thought of
nothing else. During (hut time thu form of
(he lamp has been changed many times. It
is only thu truth and may be stated
with frankness now that thu present wonderful
result has only been reached after many disap-
pointments. It may be interesting to his critics
to know, however, that the defects of construc-
tion which they were so ready to point out bad
been detected, and methods of avoiding them
adopted, weeks before the adverse Judgment
was passed. Throughout tho whole history of
Mr. Edison’s work on the '’wonderful lamp,”
the public have been fully two mouths behind
the inventor. The patience of the man is re-
markable. To begin with, be works principally
at night; one reason being to prevent the intol-
erable curioslty-eockcrs from interrupting him,
the other that be finds the power of concentrat-ing bis thoughts greater than during thu day.
During the past two months the progress to-
wards Its present perfection has been veryrapid.
Chlelly contributing to this result hss been thediscovery of a new allov, the fusing point of
which la touch higher than either platinum or
iridium—lu fact, than toy known, metal. Tbia
discovery is spoken of bv some of Mr.Edison's
chief employes as the greatest achievement

of Ids life. Yet It must not bo forgotten
that the men whom ho has gathered
round him have seen the gradual de-
velopment of the phonograph, tins mi-crophone, and tho quadruples telegraph system,midaro liable lo forget the achievements of thepast In the successof n moment. ’lbis nlloy also
reduces tho cost of tho valuubln metals used ineach lamp to such n point ns todouwuv entirely
whh I’rof. Tyndall's criticism. It'possesses
properties heretofore unknown, or at least un-
defined by scientific men. Not only hns Itcheapened tho cost, but, more leinarknblo vet,tho union of the metals has Increased the lllu-minuting power lo such ft degree that six hidilsarc now obtained per horse-power where onlyfour were possible with tho-pure platinum coll.Six lights per horse-power Is tho number au-thoritatively stated, but Mr. Edison’s chief as-sistant doc* not hesitate to predict that elevenlights will eventually be obtained from eachhorse-power. This la not expected from theUrammc machine, however, which Is now used:but It is hoped for after tlic completion of thonow gonnrntor, which ndozenof thu most skilled
workmen at Menlo Park ore now engaged in
constructing.

Now, as to the lamp itself. A# found about
Urn tnacbme-snop, ji takes many forms. Insome instances ft is attached lo the wall.llkongus bracket, and In many others It dependsfrom the ceiling and takes the external form ofa glass globe, capped by brass or nickel attach-

here Is none of the hissing, sputtering,'nml llu kcrliig ohiervahlo In thu carbon lamps,
itIs silent. Jho lamp, however, which ottractsmost attention Is fanciful In form. It Is, In ap-pearance, u St. German Bludenl-lntnp, withoutthe reservoir for Iho oil. It stands In the mid-
dle of a small table, and twt> flno coveredcopper wires alone connect It with the mainconducting cables from tho Gramme machine.
Here Is found the absolute proof of the success-
ful division of Ihu light, for now that thumachine-shop mid thu laboratory aro aglow.—'
twelve lamps In tho former and two In thulatter,—wo sit down to sco this pet of the In-ventor. In It are embodied all the latest Im-provements. There can bo no mistake thateverything is bmm tide, because Mr. Edison him-self is thu most careful inquirer Into cansoand effect In thu building. He has thuregistering Instrument on tho engines; he knowsthe velocity of Hie Gramme machine lo the frac-
tion of a revolution, l.lke tbe Captain of aship, he has stoam gauges from each of the holl-ers In his private olllcc. so that he can detect ata glaneo when the power which drives tho mag-
neto-electric machine has been Increased or di-
minished; Surest of all, for there is nothing
hidden at Menlo Park, we sec the splice In thelarger cable where the smaller wire Is Joined to
It. After all, there is nothing In the laino Itselfto see that gives any idea of Us construction.The cunning device for rendering the Hamasteady has been exposed In a lamp previously
examined by removing the bottom of thu metal-lic part of the pendant. It is in reality the Ideaof the qusdruplex telegraph applied to heat In-stead of electricity- It hns beenIllustrated inmany of the scientific papers, both In this coun-try ami England, mid needs only mention here.Now that tho pew alloy has been achieved, itstwofold purpose of preventing fusion and steady-
Ing the light is no longer served. The expan-
sion of the tiny key, or, more technically, switch,breaks thu current for the fraction of n second,
and permits the actual, though Impercepti-ble. cooling of IhoIncandescent coll. This con-
nection Is made nnd broken many times (luring
each second; so that to human eyes the light isconstant na thu sun. It will ho seen at n glancehow the light can be made bright or dim ov In-creasing the resistance of this electric switch.The movement ofa finger or thumb convertstheVtowlng meteor before us Into a night-lamp
for a sick-room. Again, It, is seen at one can-dle-power. diet; at two, nnd so on. It Is asmanageable ns a tallow dip, nnd much moresatisfactory. It will not go out of Itself, und
needs no care. Now wenutIt out and look atthe lamp again. The small col! of amalgamated
wire in thu little glass chamber lias resumed Us
gray, leaden hue. Hut we mnko n discovery
now, at least n surprise for us, for the scientific
experts of the party know of Us existence. Tho
little coll of wire Is hermetically sealed In thoglass chamber. It Is not lu « vacuum, hut the
chamber is filled withair. There Is a sensitivespot on thu mclnl cap In which the glass
tube sits, and the expansion of the air
manipulates the switch. Tho heat of the
metal itself, therefore. Is no longer re-
tied on. The Inventor explains that after allmannerof severe testa this has been found tho
cosiest nnd the least easily deranged manner ofcontrolling thu light. Thu difficulty of making
thin plates of mctnl of equal density and weight
rendered the previous method impracticable for
small lights, although It will probably bathe
best form in which tosecure the desired resultwhere, the lamps aro to show lights of great in-tensity.

Wo goout into tho machine-shop again, nnd
there are seen Die mennt work bv light drawnfrom tho same electric current which furnishedtlm Incandescent lamp by whose side wc havejust been sitting. Tho workshop Is more thana hundred feet long, yet twelve of these Incan-
descent lights render tho place as bright as day.
Workmen are engaged in all manner of delicate
work. Lathes are running, the caps of a series
of new lamps arc being adjusted; In fact, thereseems to homo difficulty in seeing bow to do
anything.

Air. liatchclor, tho chief assistant of Mr. Edi-
son, declares that It Is only n question of n few
mouths at most before tho Edison Electric-
Light Company will bo prepared to supply thu
llghtto such private consumers as mnv desire
it. Tho details arc too many to go Into on this
occasion, but the general plan may bo Indicated.
Tim city will lie divided into two districts, in
each of which generators of great power will
he placed. All tlm systems will be connected,
so that In thu event of accident to tho machin-
ery at any one station additional elcctrHty can
he drawn from thu other parts of the city. The
most curious and interesting feature about thelight will he its cheapness and dienovel method
of making thu enarge. Tho price will horegulated by tho number of burners In
each house, and tlm annual rate (which
It is believed will afford a largo profit) hns beenestimated nt 51 (fs) per year for each burner.
Tho machinery will bo run day and night, und
Uio light may bo "burned "from ono year’s end
to another without extra charge. In a twelve-
room house the present average charge for gas
during the winter season Is 515 to 518 (£3 to X'S
12s) per month. One electric debt, of an aver-
age ctghtcen-cnndlo power, would certainly
firovo amply sufficient for each room (except-
ng, perhaps, the drawing-rooms), mid would

cost not sl2 per month, but sl2 per year 1 illsmore than likely that tills figure Is too low,as
tho fluctuating price of coal ami many Incidentalexpenses In operating tho machinery will have
to he taken Into account In making the estimate,hut dieprice will certainly bo one-third or one-
fourth dm cost of gas alter the svstem is per-
fected.
The llrush Djrnnmo-Electrlo Light in a

Cirrus.
Philadelphia Ttmtt.

The electric light at Cooper & Dailey's Circus
has proved a wonderful thing. On Saturday
night when tho people entered the first menag-
erie-tent It was as lightns midday, and a man’s
shadow reflected on the ground was as clear and
clean-cut as It were done in silhouette. Hold-
ing up the hands, pantomime fashion, every
curve and motion of tho fingers could bo seen
with tho distlnctdcss and clearness of an illu-
minated picture. Above thu head burned what
seamed to be twosmall balls of fire, without
any flame or smoko, and of such dazzling brill-
iancy that tho naked eye could hardly stand
tho glare for nn Instant. A million little
needles of variegated light seemed to bo per-
petually shooting out from tho body of the
fire, giving each Die appearance of a small
chestnut-burr. Looking ot tho light through
smoked glass they took on an entirely dtt-
feront appearance. The little needles were not
there, and tho eyes saw simply a round ball of
white fire, about (bo size ,of a small marble,
•coming, m its whiteness and thu intensity of
Its beat, like a drop of molten metal. Two ot
these small lights burned there, rigged onpoles, about thirty feet apart, In thu large
menagerie-tout, lighting up thu plscu In such a
way Uut colors la cloth or anvtblng else couldbo distinguished as completely us by tho light
of day, Passing on to the next menag-
erie-tent, (he same sight was present-ed. Here two olcctrlc-llghts produced thusame effect as In thu llrst tent. Tho
brightnesswas wonderful. No moonlight eversent outa tenth part of such brilliancy. 80completely were thu tents Illuminated that from
thu outside could be plainly seen on thu whitecanvas tho shadow of thu animals and wagons,
and even of the men walking about Inside.Uut the great scene was In tho cirrus-tout, itis largo enough almost tocontain both the me-
nagene-lenis. Here wero six etoctrlc-llghts.
There werealso some gas-lights. Tho gas musthave been there (or the sake of the contrast.
Tho dllfercnce was Remarkable. The electric-lights were of tho purest and softest white; thu 1gas-lights, though burning at a full head, seem-
ed faded and vullow. Although the cloctrlo-llghls In this tent had globes on, as the naked
glare of them all must have almost blinded thuaudience, everynook and corner of the Immense
tent was as bright as day. An Idea of tho power
of a single Jlgnt ol this kind—which It said to
be thu largest eleciric-licht made—may be
gained when It Is known that when allowed to
turn without a globe It will mako a shadow out
of a gas-light.There was greatcuriosity and no littleanxiety
among the circus people and electric-light men-
losee the thing work. The Intention was to
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have It, If pruslMc, In operation on tho opening
nicht, Monday lout, hut when the time
<!Atno It wus found It could not ho
done. Three or four experienced men
were rent on hy the Teloirroph Supply
Company, of Cleveland, the manufacturers of
the machine, to (ret It In order. On Friday
nfirht nverytl>lntr was In readiness, nml the ma-
chine was put into operation. This Is the firsttfrno the electric light has been used under can*
vns, nml Its success lias been a emit earn to the
manufacturer as well ns to the circus managers.
Tim totter have bought the exclusive right to
use It under canvas. The cost of the machine
alone wAs $16,000. It Is the largest machine of
the kind made. It Is known ns the Drunk dv-
romo-eleclric light, Charles Mrush being the In*
ventor.

Any one who understands anyl king about tel*
egrnphv will ho able to form on (denof the way
in which the machine Is run. There Is a regular
battery, worked by a thirlv-horsu power engine,
with a forlvdiorso power boiler. This engine
has been built expressly for this electric, light by
the Fitchburg Engine Company, of Fitchburg,
Mass., nml Is constructed oun wagon, occupyingone end, whlln the pottery occupies another.
The battery seems simple in Its construction,
but ntbnowerful In Its effects.
" Have any of you gentlemen wolches In your

pockets!” asked one of the fkctrle-Hght men
on Saturday mght. ns n party gathered around
ttie wagon, where the engine was puffing away,
to examine the battery.

One voice answered In the affirmative.
"Stand back, then,” said the electric-light

mao; "don't come within two feet of this bat-
tery if you don’t want your w atch spoiled.”‘•What!”
"It will magnetize all the steel In your watch,draw* the springs toward nny steel screw it mayhnvo. It's the attraction of the magnetism.

I've had two watches spoiled in that way.”
Allthls time a revolving shaft between four,Mocks of steel was whirling with lightning ra* IpUllty. The four blocks otyteel nml Ihe revolv-

ing shaft were Hie all-powerful elements In pro-
ducing the electric light. These five simple
things, with one or two other simple things Id
the wav of copper plate and wire, wore produc-
ing such a tremendous current oh electricity
that, In the words of one of the electric-light
men, "If you were to stand ton miles off nml
toned that revolving shaft—or commutator—-
with a piece of cdcclrle wire, the wire would
burn up like a flash.”

"Touch that cupper plate,” said the electric
mao, pointing to a harmless piece of copper on
the edge of (lie wagon near the whirling shaft.
One of the party did so, and Jumped back, jerkinghis arm away as though he had been shut.

The four blocks of alepl are the magnets.
They arc oval In shape nml covered with copperwire, colled tightly around them. The commu-tator revolving between them is what generates
Hie clcctrlcltv. It Is run hva beltconncctingitsone end with the licit-wheel of the engine. It
makes TSU revolutions a minute, and with every
revolution the current of electricity travelsonco
around the circuit, or, In oilier words, around
the wire which connects the electric lights (n the
tents witheach other, and flnallv comes back to
the battery. The principle la the same as that
of telegraphy. Twenty-eight hundred feet of
Insulated cable wire docs the work. This Is
sufficient to conduct the electric fluid through
the three large tents and half a dozen smallerones and back again to the batterv. At Inter-vals on this circuitare the electric lights.

After all Is understood about the batterv,there still remains an Important element, which
must bo described apart from the others. This
is the carbons on which the clcctrlcltv feeds,ami thus produces the light. They cannot be
better described than simply to say Dial theyarc placed in the burners tho same osa wax
candle is placed In a candlestick. Take a copper
rod about twelve Inches long, and threo-otghtha
ofan inch In diameter; and lay It beside a car-
bon used for the electric light, and the two
could not be distinguished from each other,—
nut by looking at them. As soon as Dm carbon
would bo taken In hand, however, the difference
would be discovered, for It Is as light ns wood.
Two of those carbons arc used to each electric
light, one silting In an upright position in Its
iron candlestick, and tho other being inverted.
The ends of the two thus come so close together
Hint a knllc-bladc could scarcely bo pushed bo-pushed between them. One end Is negative,and
the other positive, according to which candle-
stick they aro in. Between these two ends In
that little ball of lire which produces the daz-zling light. These carbons burn up slowly,
always being attracted towards each other,and keeping tho same distance between
them, until ' by-and-hy they got so
short they can no longer bo used. Two car-bons, each twelve inches long, will burn for
eight hours. An arrangement is now being per-
fected by the manufacturers of the above
machine la* which double carbons may bo used,
which will burn for twenty-two hours.
, The Intense heat between these two carbons
may bo known when It is stated that no lire
save that generated by electricity or chemical
process will burn them. A copper cent thrustbetween them will burn In two In an Instant.
They aro made from the carbon taken from gas-
retorts, which goes through a rather compli-
cated process before it is ready to bo used a» the
electric light. First, it Is ground up and made
into a paste. It Is then put in molds and made
Into sticks, round and square, after which thohardening process begins. How hard the sticksarc made willbo understood when it is known
that they aro put under a hydraulic press and
pressed with a pressure of one hundred tonsto the square Inch. After this they are baked
for forty-eight hours, and then put through a
chemical process and thoroughly cleansed.Lastly, they aro electro-plated with copper,
after which they arc ready foruse.

As has been said, there Is no flame or smoke,
only a tierce, dazzling ball of flame between thepoints of the carbons like molten metal. Wind,
or storm, or rain cannot ailect the light one bit.
Fed hy the powerful electricity, it burns and
dalles tho power of tho elements. Thu light
will burn under water as well as above water.
Cooper & Boilvy are having a strong glass casu
made for the purpose of demonstrating this. It
is said that a single electric light of Die size and
power of this one described, If suflldcnlly ele-vated, and with nreflector large enough, would
moke the darkest night almost as light as day
for the space of fifty miles.

TUB SAVING ON GAS.
There are clghtecn.clectrlc llghta to this mo*

chloo altogether, ton of which wero In oporu-
tlon on Saturday uluht. The eighteen are equalto 85,000 bub Jots. Mr. Cooper status that their
aaving on gas by their new purchase willnot be
less than flO an hour, which is about one-half
of the tras bill per hour. The cost of running
the engine Is the fuel used, nml a smoko-burner
consumes nil the sparks. Only two menare re-quired to run the machine, the engineer nml theman who has choree of the battery and lights.
The machine Is on the same principle as that of
John Wonamaker’s, though much larger.

In tho Kastorn States the machines have beenintroduced In a number of-the largo manufac-
tories, which have done away with goa com-pletely. <At Willlmantic, Coun., a certainlarge thread manufactory, ft Is said, saves fISan hour on gas by the electric light. In Conant
As Co.’s thread factory, in Pawtucket, It. J., tins
saving is about the same. In Lowell andLawrence, Mass., most all the largo factories
have dispensed with gas and are using the
electric light. Its grent feature In tho cotton
and thread factories, aside from tho saving of
gas, (s U»! fact that with it operatives are en-
abled to distinguish ilia color of cloth or thread
by night.

INCORPORATED.
Npeehit /Xspuleh to The Tribune.

Bpiunofibld, ill., April 20,—Articles of in-
corporation were Hied to-day In Dm Secretary of
State’s ofllcc hr the Kankakee «fc Western Rail-
road Compun Vi which proposes toconstruct nud
operatearailroad to run from a point on the
Kankakee Ob Southwestern Railroad, auout one
and a half miles south of Rcmplon Station, InLivingston Countv, to u point near Mfnouk. on
the main lino of the IllinoisCentral. The ofllcu
of the Company is to ho In Chicago, and itscanltal stock is tired at SIOO,OOO. The corpora-
torsare William K.Ackcrrann,Josepn F.lucker,und William J. -Maurlao, of Chicago; and Benja-
minF. Ayer,John C. Welling, mul John Dunn, ofllydo Pane. Thu first Board of Directors Is cam-
Sosed of Messrs.William K.Ackerman,U.F.Ayer,

. F. Tucker, John llacklngham, John Dunn,and William J.Maurlac.Thu articles of incorpora-
tion have been dulv tiled la Woodford andLivingston Counties, as required by law.

Drawing the Line,
Boston has a fasionabio and very “tony"

confectioner, who has decided where tho linomust bs drawn. A lady from Chester Barkcalled tho other diifi bought some cake, and
ordered it sent home. The “saleslady" said It
would be Impossible. 14 We deliver to the
West-Eud and Back-Bari but not to the South-Kud.

Mr*. Winslow's SoothingSyrup, for all diseases
with which children irealUlctcd, is worth Its weightIn gold. Price, iih cents. Avoid imitations,

PEBSONAis
in tku column, thru Untt or mt, u centsper in-

eerden. Hack addißonolline, to cenie.

pBHauNAL-UAIIV MINE. MEET ME WEDNEB-JT day at a o'clock, same place. CHARLIE.

LOST iND FpDXbs

T OST-AN OPERA-GLASS IS AN* INDIANA-AV.,Xj car Thursday night. April at. The nader will beliberally rewarded by addressing W4O, Tribune office.
o*lA lIEWAItU—LOST—bN SUNUA Y~MORNIKO,sred Irish letter, with s small white stripeonlybetween her fore legit bad on her neck a plain itraptanswered to pause or “Peg." The above reward willhe void for htrmunito Mb NorthLaSaUe-si.

tibeTniniJbfi;:innawen offices*
Yn 6itDt:i{YcrA(.u:oNiMfjiuvi: KT)nu numerousi. patrons throughout ttie dir. m hare ealabllshcdbranch once* In the different Divlitnns. as designatedbelow, whereadvertisements will In- taken for thesame
price ns charged at the Main Office,and will he receiveduntil« o rloetc p. in. during the week, and until o p. m.onbalurdays:

,T. * It. SIMMS, Booksellers and Stationers, 133Twenty-second-st.
P. >fi WARDEN, Newsdealer, Stationer, etc., inf»West Madlson-st.. aear We»lern-ar. *

.
ROBERT THRCTMSTON. Weii-sido News Depot 1Blue Island-av., cornernfHalsted-*i.W 1...»JlIUII*.*II V .. t.l/1 lid ... .
11. C. lIKUUICK, Jeweler. Newsdealer, and Fane?Honda. 7fr> Lake-K., corner Llneolu.

CITY REAL ENTATE*
In (f'it column. three Unn or /<**, sr* ceniiper in-

irrllnn, fJiicJiaditUlnntilline, loeenlt.

17011 BALK-BY T. B. BOYD, BOOM 7, 178 MADI-
ion-st.:

fp.«»>-3 d-Kory andbasement brick store*, and lot
OovHil, ioiillifront, on Lakc-it., between llnyne and
Leavitt: tbeioitorca rent now for fO3 per month, 8 per
cent net.Ct’.aoo-rrarqftlslope, dwelling over, and 10t33x130.north front. tfK Twelfth-K., between Jefferson andUnplalncii rents for fattper month,

f4,»o— 14-room 3-aiorrand basementbrick dwelling,and lot ir.ttxv eaat front, on Carpenters!., justnorthof Mndlaon. rent* nowSSOO per yeanthl* I* certainly a
goodinrestmentt It will pay yper cent nett It I* a bar*gs*n.
* t.S'O-Framcd dwelling, m room*, ami lot 33*m,south front, on Mndliun-st.. between Aabland-ar. amiraullna-tt.
fine cach-Two lot* 34x160, aonth front, on Taylor-st.. between Lincoln and Woodj thesolouare cheapat

froocach.
n-itory and basement octagon front, 10-ronmbrick dwellingand lot. smiib front, on Indlana-K..be-tween Dearborn and Statei thl* home I* sowrentedatfoiai per yenr. a per rent net.f4.500-m.room framed dwelling, bam, and lotnix100. on fndlana-ar.. between Tweniy-ilztu andTwen-

ty-ievenrh-su.t certainlya bargain.
•If*) per foot—Lot48x13.1, south fronton Madison-at., between Itobeyand lloynoi thl* 1* a splendid busl-ursslot.

elegant octagon brown Kono front. IS-room dwelling, brickbarn, and lot 3ixl2.*>, *outh front,on >an llurcn-st.. I block off Asbland-av. t bargain.
•pqu SALE—BETTER^THAN GOVERNMENT 41.a. s*, na. nr 7 per cents la Chicago central businessproperty, desirablylocated and fairly rented. We areniiMiorlicJ to icll either one or both of two chokeKorea—elegant brown atone tauilneaa Mock—at figure*paylntr ft per cent net (over Inmrance and taxes) onpresent rental*, to protnnt tenant*, with three-yearlea*pi. Here I* a chance for comcrvatlvo luveaior*:
sis.onntoSJ'»,«rica*ht bilanreon .’t and ft year*, if dr-|ieapljorn^it er CCnl’ "AIlNKrr 4sTIIOM^BSO- s* >7O

SALK-FIRST-CLASS STONE-FRONT MOUSE.1 three room* deep, brick barm all In complete or-t'al'imel-av., neap Thirty-third-st. K. GAY-LOUD, us Uark-ar., Boom tl.

Flit BAI.E-TIIF. VERY DESIRABLE STONE-
front house*, No*, >n*i and to-ci Mlchtgnn-av.,fronting east, between Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth--5..!?,*. 1!„vc.r r cneap and oot*e»«lon given.)(iUNO ft HlMdKtt._ltnnm_o.J7ot.aSallc-st.V Ol

. 1- TO BK N T—CIIK AP—N(L 4ML*Ballc-st., oneof thebest location! on theNorth Side. Inrgr. desalt marble-from. |< rootn*. allmodern Improvement*, will be tun In flrat-eltiM condi-tion. inquire of .tons McP.WF.N. 343North Well*.

Fott sai.k—house ash lot :ia feet frost
iiitrd-,aT

0 *eCldeep' 134 v,nceDnM,aT- Apply ai233

■pOR BALK-fr. PKR'roOT-I AM obtKO'fb I’DTA alx;moreof therelot* on themarket, theyaro: threelniy"?s;i a/V*ct *,’e “ Fortr-Iccondnnd Fortr-thlnl-*t*., SOvlO'ifeet each, and three <m I’ratrlr-ar.. be-tween I'Ofty-aecondandFortr-tlilrd-Ma.. soxttw feet,canfront*, itrect-car* In front on Indlnna-av. Thornwere ten l[>ta sold In thl* blork Inn fall, and the owner*are goingto build. If you will go and ace Hit* prop-
erty you willrertalnly buy a lot for a home, a* It I* rimeto the park* nnd drive*and Urn cheapen property offer-ed in the market atI3S per foot. T. U. BOVD, Room7. 17UMadl«on-at.
■J7OR BAI.K—fSOO CABR-20-ROOM DWKLLIMI.
4i».in ?|} ‘.

ot MXI37, nm home fronting north onFlftletb-*r.. weal of Elewart-ar.. four block* frontofRock Island car-*hup«, and near Btock-Vardn bousecoat *3.00n. Thl* 1* givingIt away. Look at It.S -oo carii-do-rnom frame dwelling and goodbarn onleased lot, son per year. $23 ta»r*. on rultoo-n.. be-tween Robey midHoyne: better than renting.
T. B. BOYD. Room 7. I7P Madl*on-»t.

SEBUKDAN REAL ESTATE.
IJ'OIt SALK—BIOf»'WILL BUY A BEAUTIFUL LOT

. one blork from hotel at Lagrange, 7 mile* from
Chicago: Sisdown and monthly: cheapenproperty
In market, and shown free: nhttrtct free: railroad fare,m cum*. IRA BROWN, M 3 LnSallc-K.. Room 4. _
ITOR-BALK-AT RAPT DROVE, CHICAGO'S PjlET-x tlcn. mghrit.and healthloat Rumirbjotaootlsu feet,
for frtOenr.li.tin cash nnd $s monthly. Oo wittj n* iht*
week and are them free. W. I), C. STREET * CO.,101. Last Wa*liln«ton-»t.

COUJIXBY REAL ESTATE.
OK BALK—OK TO RBNf-BAI pATtltfiC SPIUMJSp'

One of the moateli-gaubmodcrnrcaldrpces In Barn-togn. fully furnUlicd. for the summer or vear: largehoure, facing Ciinprm J'ark. broad plazia*. fineground*, and rlmdc treca; rent moderate. AddrenPoat-Offtce lluxutt. Saratoga. N. Y.

tiNAnbIAL
A DVANCES MADE OH DIAMONDS. WATCHES,jV. bond*, eta., at LAUNDERS* private office, jgo Ran-

oulph-i<u.ncarCtark. Room*r>amiu. K*ubll*n<‘d 1H34.VNY AMOUNTS TO”LOAN hN'rnUNITURB,“PI"
£ ~.?'l’0 .lx£tc *' wtthont removal, at lowe*t rate*. C.
B. tMLbON. 03 Dearborn-*!., Room 11.
Any amount to loan on furniture andPlanoa withoutrerouvaLJSi Rondolph-it.,ltoom4.
pASH PAID FOR OLD doj.l)- AND

-

81LVKR“w Money to manan wsfclie*. diamond*, and vniuaJlm
ofeverydeicriptlonatGOLnSMlU'S Bullion
Ofllcoilken-ed), DO Halt Madl»on-«t. K«tnbltihedises.
VtONEV'TO LOAN ON FURNITURF. AND MKR-dU. chandtae of every »le*crlptlon at 10 per cent pepannum., storage rate* lotveri. In tho cltr. J. C.4G.
PARRY, ionWcitSlonroe-K.

Monri to loan in rums TOSUIT at cur-
„

runt rate* of Interest on real e*iatc. AUOLPUI.URH ft BROTHER. 121) and 131 LaSalle-at.
rPHK CHICAGO ENTERPRISE COLD ANDSILVERi .Miningcompany win sell n limitedamount of work-Irg caplul stock at tl.sspenharc. par value fit.
.•1lb « r -«a for brojpectu*. E. b. HUNT, becroiary,

7‘ pEU CENT MONEY TO LOAN IN BUMS OP
* S.M'Wnml nmrnrde. to lulu onreal estate. W. M.MILLNKR. l*j-< LftSalle-st.i Room I.

J3ESINESS”CIBANCES.^
A nPrORTUNITY Foit UNE HAVINGxv from tt.oun to s2.mn to engage in thofurniturejiuslnc**, I hnvo n rood store, or store*. Ina derimblolocation (North bidet, well adapted for thl*Imilnct*.nndallowrent. I would ftirnlnli part of the moneyneeded to carry on tho bitaliies*. either at fair rata of

Interest sir would take nu Interest with noexperiencedand responsible partrt none other need apply. Ad-dress W 7. Tribune olllco.
A FINE FLOtUUNO MILL FOR SAI.E-I OFFER
J\ forsato a flrM-dn**modemflourlnsrmlll In thl* city,making lu) barrel* a day; power-water nnd itratnt harenot stored a barrel this crop, sellinga* It arrive* in NewYork: till* Is a linn opening for any one wanting amllljprtipertycostS4O.tCO, but will be aold cheap andon rossonahln tennii ren*ou for selling, belong* to anundivided estate. Addrew J. D. GUKBNB. Admtnls-trntor, Faribault, Minn.

A .
,
n.?L r !a,ooni on th « We*t Bide. Call aiE. RART-WAN’S de CO.,275 Blato-*t.

1?UIIN1BHR1» IIOTEI, FOK RAI.K—AT FARI-X baiill. Minn.. doinga goodbusiness. brick building.41 featfront t:i'J roomu willbesold low and on reasona-ble terms i reason for selling. an nndlvidcil estate.Address J. D. GHEENt, Administrator, Faribault.Minn.

1?OU RALE-OR EXCHANGE—A LABOR OLUP.
’ factory In Davcnty.rt. In. KELLEY. MOBLEY &

t’O., con I dealers, 07 washlngton-tt.

WantefCan aotivb“m ANVmil^TfUoiNme In establishing a business throughout theunitedMntes thatwill paveach *3,000 first year. UusJ-nest already partly Marled ana paying. but require*twu. as erne ha* to travel to appoint agents. Referencesescnaocud. Only thosu meaning bushier* and havingthe ca*h need address V 4a, Tribune other.
©1 nn»*qif» OKLKSSTcASIIOIi COLLATRRaLTjJiJiXfLr will iccuro to nny tnnn a pcrmnoenland
larKO paying linilnca*. city or conntryt cylinder deskwnnfil. Call Boom 13, Itn Washlngton-at.

niSOELLANEOVS.

AIIKAD or EDISON—FIAVE YOU SEEN THEnewcrown light In C. O. I>. Nimlng’awlmloas.
Allard •.and Forsbclm’s, oppositeMeVkker**,and manyhutlneaa bonier. Bold by W. F. 6HKKMAK, 7.M)ear-born-st.
T>EDRU~OS. ROACFIRB. motiip. and othervermin exterminated byconlrart. Hiiennluator*foliate. OAKLEY, 169 East Washlngton-st.
PALcImiNINO DONE INTIIK MOST TriOROI’OII'■-'manner at aAecnta Per square; palming ami wall-tinting executed at iwtiom prices with neatness anddispatch. Address J. (I. McUORMICK. F. 0.. city.

OLD PAPERS IN PACKAGES OF~IOU FOR BALHat Tribune odlce.
CICK 11KAPAr11K- I~iTaVF,'“a ItEM KrTy THATp wiltpositively ctirnany rase nf side headache Infromitotisno minutes. *1 tils remedy la no humbug,
but a positive cure, and Is made upof simplearticle* mdally urr on the tablet prescription rent on receipt of
81. Address it. M.

\V ANTKI)- A'oItA IN FIRM IN'ROSTON WANTSto make an arraugentent with tome reliable
western bouse to do a commission order business in
grain and ford throughout Now England. Address P,-u. Ilox_U37. Boston.
\\TANTED—DOCK RUITADLi: FOR COAL UUSI<
_ j_». ness. AuflnruT 47. Trlliumioffice.

nOIISEHOLD GOODS.
EiCKI.SIOIt ANP OTHKII OILSTOVES AT MAN U-fsetory, TH ilnrbct-st.
IfOK HALE—CHEAP—THE FUltNlTl'Rlt COM--1 Plele ofs house ou W asblnglou-st. of mor0 rooms,

‘} r .<Jcr
-.

Tho homocan borented If desired.LllAai. .a ADAMS, gollryan lllocV.
WASTED—TO lIUV—AIMUIT 'i()« HO VARDSOFllrusselii or Ingrain carpeting In goodcondition.AanresaK n. Tribuneoffice.

PAIiTNEUN WANTED*
pAHTNKU WANTKn-ATIVK MAN TO JOIN MRL with an equal emoant In buying a business fur Kt.Paul that will nay aeon per monllu Sl'iS morerequir-

ed. Addreu X lip. Tribune office.

PARTNER WANTED—IN A WKLL-EHTAlH.lfill-clwholesale tod ratal! Honor store. Desiring toextend tur business, I would like anactive pnrtnerwbucould attend to outside business and would Invest fromfl.hoom fg.ooo. German preferred. Address W7Q,Tribune office.

INSTRUCTION* .
~

.

(VkNTLHMKS CAN1 bo (außbl telegraphy, practically, titling them fur
employment. Apply at 3*l East ()bto-«t.

AORNTS %V ANTED*

Aokntr helltho Terfuctloo Window-Cleaner. Fur particularsaddress or call on P.W.u. Co., let l.aSaile-st..Chicago.

'FOIINAI.I.i

SALE-OLD PAPERS IK PACKAUKS OP 100J at Tribune office.

lloilKS*
riAsfi pAfirVoiAMfiVAiK iTliTi'MlfEToirsTS-
W glevolume*. Iluy booksof all kinds inany quaud-tv. <’KAPIVH. corner .MaJUouand Dearboru-sU.

WANTED TO RENT.”
WANTED—TO* KENT-UV A FAMILY OK TIIKKKa very desirably cottage lo a very desirable localityon toe bouth hide, furnishedpreferred, but would fur-nish It myself If the cottage and its surroundings oreunexceptionable! best of references given. AndressImmediately, giving particulars. A bd, tribune office.

T» lUliyT-IIOILSR*.
In ihli fotumn, I'lr'i’ linnor Kti, l* ctntl ptrtn•

union. I‘ach additionalline, to cent*.

Sooth Wlflc.
To nRKT-nr turner & bond. imwashing-toil'll,t

Rout hcaitcomer Rlllmnrt ftakwood'avs.. verydaslr*(ihltt 3'iturr frame, all moUeru Improvement*. Urgelot. 735.
.

Megantbonlayard homes. corner Thlrly«flfth'it.and
Fotnh Park-av.. finest block lu city, tIW for curneriioiiic, fn? for other*.t» Woodland-park, Urge homo and turn, f.V)j nearstation.

sol Kiils-av., two'itnrr frame, large lot Mx23o. barn,
all modern Improvements. *•«,

Orecnwood-av.. second home.,sooth of Forty-third*«l.,nufMmibrick: two parlors,dining-romn and Kitchenon Aral Hour, laundry. cellar, six bed-room*. attic, nearilAtlnn.all modern Improvements, only S3O to good
tenant. Key* Incorncr homo.Desirable house*and loti in other parti of the cityforrent and for *Ala.
fPO’ REST—IOM MICHIOAN-AV.. S-KTORY ANDJ basementhome, ten room*, gasAxiom. furnace.
CUrk'«C" *"d aW •*•*«. ]>* u ' HAMILTON, 120

SSK^‘ AV" A™°-

fPO RENT- COMPI.F.TKLV”FItIISIsnF.n READY
,• f"r Uoiie*kreplng, a very Ocsirablo home on theUke front. Mlchlgan-av., near Congress-si,, with MIimprorcmenf1. steam-heat. etc. Addreoa

rr 13.ROOM.•hrlck humca. Cheap. MULLOCK DUOS., I«u tolid
ff'O lIRNT-I'UUNIPHKD COMPLETE-PLEASANT.I small cottage brick homo of n rooms, one itorvand basement: modemImprovements, such n* hot andcold water, bath.room. marble wuh-mutid*. mantel*,
etc. tjnexcellent neighborhood on Indlina-ar.. southof rimy-nm-m.: winrent one year, from Mar i. to ngoodjenant with small family. Address 87. Tribune.
ri'o iiF.ST—«n2 '*ini)la'n’a**av., east

- fTiontTi between Sixteenth and Eightcenth-tts.. canro-nlcnt to iwih horse and steam car*, and not surpaa*edhyany bouse fn thn city for daalrableneti or locationand perfection In ilructure. louutre at touIndl*ona-tv.
fpo REST—DWELLING AT 3.13 TWENTT-FIKTII*1 at., between Stalest, ami Wabash-ar.: Si.a permonth. DAVIR ft WALKER, M2Dearborn-st.
rpq RRST-CHKAP-3'STORT. iri-ROOM DRICKJ building. No. IUH4 Wabndcnv., w|in all modernImprovements, Apply to PETER SMITH. 30 East
Randolph's!.
TO RENT—NORTHEAST CORNER WAIiASII-AV.I and Twenty«ronrlh-*t.. two-story and bsiementframe dwelling: gas Oxtures, etc. Inquire at 1074Wabasli-av.
fro RENT—IdVI PRAIRIK-AV.. 3-KTORY AM)
i hrfkement marble-front dwelling, til modernlm*rrnrementas f:ts per month. ADOLPH LoKU A

IIROTHF.It. 120 mill 131 LaSnlle-*t,
fro HKNT-iirjrrfK dwelling of 12 rooms.'I. modem linornrementi. 131 Twcnty-flr»i.*t., nearMlchjgau-ar._ MYRON 1,. PEARCE. 1 j:i Dunrlmm-tl.
fro RENT—HOUSE M 2 W.MIARII-A V. s PRICKJ reasonable to fiMt-cl***, prompt pnylou, re*t>ectahle
tenant. AddrvM Office luKent'* Guildlug, 153 Monroe.
fpO HRNT-PUItMISnKn“STONK-FltONr“honßK
L on lake front. Mlchlgan-av., north of Twelfth-**..In perfect order, and wtth all modern Improvement*.
Wifi rent for two year* or longer to private family
only. Addrcu X sn, Tribune office.
fpo'nEsr-nousK i.na i’itAiniK-AV.. contain*i Inc 13 room*: all modern Improvement*: either
furnl*hcdoruufiirnl»hed; wlthbntn. Inquireof own-er, inn Fralrli’-ivr.
fPO*RF.ST—COMIM,KTRLT" FURNISHED HOUSE IN1 AldlneSquare toemail family: owner will retainpart »f home and board with l«Mrr If agreeaole lo
both panic*. Addrc** A h“, Tribune office.

Weat Side.
fpO RKNT-RT TURNER di lIONP, 103 WASHING-i lon-*t.:P'ry We*t Adam«-*t., large 3-itory brick. 3 room*
deep. Jarcelot. Prick barn. *ovionl \\oat ,laek»on-*t.. ticur Wcitcrn-av., 3-ituryframe, good h«u»c. very c-beau, 8 is.so Harvard-*!.. acrond floor. 87: will be pul In order.447 South l.cavlli-n., 3-»tory brick, modern Ini*provrmetn*. fso.
T°.P?.VTipu'r™ MONTH. 3-STORY mtICK. 18L Ilulbrooh-it,: Sl.Vtvfo-Mnry frame to llnrvant-at..arranged for two famine*: 813.50, two-atory brick 33oron*lin»'-*t.s *|n. twu-aiury frame. 33 Karranl-aL:Sl‘w ti-rooni cottage 3 llarraid-n.t 813, two-atory
brick 443 lrvlnu-t.li.rci 89. it tin- room*. Il4f» Weal
Taylor-*l.t BH. 4 Pno rooiui, 4V< Weituru-av. Inquireat 605 Wcrtcrn-av.
rpo RENT—nut MONHOR AND tin OAKI.ET-ST..L atone front*: parlor*, dining-room.and kitchen onmain Honrs gu-flxttires, furnace. 11. I'OTWIN, yj
W a«hlngtop-*t.
fpO iIKNT—S4S WASIII NGTOS-ST..STGNK*kI{ONT:I illulnu-room ami kitchen on parlor floor; brick hum.11. t'OTVviN, t‘3Wa*liltikt(in-at.
fpi) Ri:NT~BrtiCle.*?"' iiti.siuTi-ra"T~ii¥fwEKN
X Wciicrnand Campbcll-a'*..octagon front brick, hi
room*, modern Improvement*, furnace, gas-Pxturc*.
etc.. In perfect nnler. J. WLST, h77 Sltmroc-ii., nearLeavitt, or 345Wabath-av.
fpo RK.NT—TWO-HTOUY ANDIIABEMKNT IIRICKI dwelling No. 773 Wen jnck*on-*t., all modern
Improvement*. In rood order, rent 83'). WALTERMATTOCKS, 40I)carborD-*t., Room t.

Nortti Side*
'I'O RKNT-fi-ROOM COTTAGK HOUSE IN GOOD1 onler. 44 Uaclut-ar. Apply lo M, LEWIS, 40Raclna-av.
'PO RENT—NOS.MI AND .*413 DIVISION*ST..RASTJ of state, :t-Mor>'oclacon brick, *onth front, withall Improvement*. Including furnace; win he cnlel-minedand (minted, and put In perfect ordert rent 840permonth. Apply to \VM. W. CLARK, 14 Htatc-at,,
up-atalr*.

TO RF.NT-003 NORTH LA SALLK-ST.,READTIFULgnnimla. H7xtdo. fuuntntn. largeatnbie; will rent t<igoodparty for875 per ttioolh. A. LOEH&RROTHER,
I'.’itaud IUI Lasalle-st. ,

M'OIIKNT-TME 3-STOFtV AND'DASMSEXTBIIICK
I ilwcllliip. No. iThOntarlo-M., In excellent order;uteysMiiS;l ,cn “‘- A|”"'“•

ftiiburban*
T°. BENT TilR SPLENDID HOMESTEAD1 known aa the Crawford place. conflatingnf a finel»rlcKImiiN* with 14 room*, large brick him. nndioven
acre* of land plenumly Minutednear Lawndale, on tlio
C.. H. &(j. 11. It., within oho mil)* of (tin dry limitatwillrcttl low to a good parly. Apply to MEAD ± COK,MOLaSallc-at.

TQ lIRNT-notTSR OK TEN BOOMS NRAU THEA lakeahoro at Wlnnctka: plenty of Mirnbltcry. or*chard, fruit, etc.; goodMaiding, carriage and poultryhouse*; three tnlnutea’ walk from tint Marion; ?30 permonth to a responaiblo tenant, ltd Bundolpli-al.,Itoom 17.
rro'KKNl-WASItrxOTON lIKIOUTS-tO ACHES.J, largo home. on Tmer-ar.. lloopklmon-place.J.COOPEIt. I.W Deßrlmni'Bt.. Kuom 3.rfO RRNT-AT S2-. PK.K MOXTH.'OR WIC.irSELL1 at half what home .-on on monthly payments. nnow H-roomhnu«e. with bub-roomand cio»ct, retnvntcollar, fine fliude-treea, at Kenwood, on Kiflleili-M.Just weal of public achobl. J. 11. DUNHAM, lloom A,lOblate-al.
’r rO ~KENT-1N AUSTIN—EI OUT* ROOM HOUSE,
X new, wellImllt, near depot. gooddroundi,harn,oad cellar. Apply to K. s. astiUtm. Auhlm.
to iiknt-a"’abVhooM hotel bit summer

<• hpordlntMiome In Lultn Kor««t. 111. j 4 acre* ofwell Miaded groticd* and good ttalde; favarahla term*for ono. two, or three year*. Apply nt C. &N. W.General Ofllce Ilullulue, Rooma.
rp° HKNT-AT austin-two cottaof.h andX one 3-itory lionre, nicely located, and In tlm-chiMorder. *lO wr monili. DEVKHIDOR & DEWEY, or.Dearhorn-«t.

TO lIENT-FLAfs,’

Went Side*
rito PENT—ONE FLAT CONSISTING OPSPLEAS'
X am and deelrnhlu room*, fnnilihed for hnuwKcep*In?, except linen mid china; rent *33 per month. ASTCarroll-av., near Abhlaml.

T° RENT—FLATS OF 8 DOOMS IS THOMPSON’S1 lilovk on Weil Madl<«n-td t modern Improve*
2?.Wf. 1..*u,,ah,c Dir lK'"«ekeepinifi rent low. \v. 11.THOMPSON, that (lest MmJlrm-fl.

soum mac.
TO KENT-NEW AND DKSIRAHLR FLATS OF 4.0. and R room* In Lombard IhiUdlng. Tnlnl-nv.,nrnr .lacksan-vt., miltahlefor Poxt-oillee employe*and{mall famille*. ALFKED W. SANhUMh, 7 UnionUulldlngS

A'orlli Siao.rpo RENT-FINK FLAT OF KKHIT ROOMS. NEW.X all modern Improvement*! firm floor and hate*ment, Bu-fliture*. ennl-vnult. laundry, etc., inatone'front building, fltEliii-*t. t rent. moo; no water-tax.
Apply on prvmlie* or at E. a. DUEYKU A CO.’S, usDearborn-*;.

TO 'rent—noons.
Weal Side.

fro RKNT-FOUH HOC)MH FOH HOUSEKEEPING,L up-*talra at n:> North Paullna-tt., only«i3t largodiscount tu a i'*rty that can guarantee runt. Applvlu
M. o’CALI.AQUAS. ion North l*>nUiiu-»t.'

TO IIKiVT-MOUCS, (IFFIOIIH, Ac,
Stores*rnn RRNT-STOUK NO. 3u WASHINGTON'S?.1 Store No. 113. 114. and llOLake-it.

Stoic No, KM Kliulc-tt.
Offlcei up flrn door Vo. mi Waihlngton-it.
Ulllcri In baiumentNo. 01) Wultlnglon-il.
IKltcc* with vault*at m) Wa*lttnictou-at.hllcca with vault*at tmWashington-*!.

riHJ ItRNT-STpIIK AND DWELLING* 333~DL0SI liland-ar. luqulru at 454WeatTnylOMl.
fl’O HEST-HTOUK. HAHKMKST. ANIffiTAHDK‘AVlI**? 1, fur particular* Inquire olMRARB, ItA IKS A CO., 330booth Water-lt.
fl'Q HKNT-M fiODTII WATERS?. INQUIRE OFAvtVAb A, J&!tj°*N ' IMO Wabuh ar., orof V. p.TA\LOR, TJMadiioii-it.
rroliK\T-ST(mK"NOßTnwk‘sf coTTneti I.AKKx and Btn(n-*u.. 3d floor, well lighted. fruight-ulcva*tor.jimJ miuldeilalri. 11. 7u state.
T’° HKNT~NO. MLAKE FT.-FIVK sfoitlkrt'ANli
Dlock

MCl°Unt‘ ll> U> UU,li:uTii> ltMm u A*hUud

T°,. KENT—CrtEA'P— IIUTCJJRH *BIIOP. NO. J7l1 Deiplalnasat., wUU patent Ice-box and fixture*complete. Applycoroar Jaoktuu and
TV). HKNT-STURk' ANI)''IIASEMENf MK jtt31 Kau I.ake-it. t alioitore and bmment AS Fifth*av,. corner Lakc-it. and Flfth-av., loiretber or aupar*atel), Inquire at !.'■ Dearboru-it. ROUISSON.fro'ukNT-unicK sfoitK and URicifdwell-x. Inir* corner of Park ami We*tcrn-av*. InquiruofGEOU£k i)KlM*lblL_«l butldjngi.

__fl’6 HKNT~O(H)D CORNER STORK CENTUALLYllocaied, South Side, very low, to•allifactory party.Addreutt 100. Tribune utflee.
Offices*

TV) HUNT—OFFICES WITH VAUt.TS, tVATF.U.X and grate*, at lowrent, comer LaSalle and Adanu*at., tlr*t and A>4 LsSallu-at., buctuont.
T»o iTent-rahe chaiTck for doctor','’den*
1 (lit, or lawyer, flue otllcc. furnlibud. or fixture*for aala t alwjlealrable home. MAGILL, se Waiblugton,

Fpo likNT-ajTuoo»r«*iN tiTk MXimLE~ritoNTI building 373 bl*l-eit., aullabla for a flnt-ulua
lHi*rdiug-huu*e. Inquireof J. Jl. W. JONES, comerklonrvc and Uearborn-it*.
TH>*RENf-LAR«tf~llOO)l AND HAHEMEStT1 wllhatcam-power, good light, audttcam-eluvator.Apply to PU KIN tCUUVEH, ill) Clark'»t.Ju roar.

_TH)IIESf-l«J ACRES’MEAIjoW J.AND COUNKU1,.. BeTeiily»flr*t-«l. and We»tern*av. A|ij>ly to
CHARLES GOODMAN. Room 43. tltfWuhlmton»«t.

CAST Oft 1F CL()TIBINfa.
All cash i aid ynn laoies Xkj) gentle*

men* cut.git clothing, carpel*, and bedding.
Call or addrea* £. UEUSCHLL. bUTSialu-at.

WAMED-.MALE llEIiPf
.

In Uni column, thrulinn or lr»i. iiieenlipiTin*trtlon. t’oehadditional /(nr, in ecnlt.

Oookkeep<!n« Cleric*, &c«
AV ANTF.ii-nKY-nonns ANn clothing matt.»V with falroxpcr encnj single man who speaks oart5? ■«B E Vl*./o'*• ?.* rlnff reference*. RAMIL*TOW, MILLIKEN ftLO.. TiiTtmCity. Mich.

Tradol*
TtrANIRD-A 0001) TINNRR TO 00 INTO TIIBCUA™TclillW. * tterp °‘cloc* at81 Dearborn-st.
T\fANTED-THRKR OOOD TAIToiW BTKM)?

work ami goodwages, at CORBY ft PANEL*I.A fl, <!HH fitatu-it. Call Monday morningairly.
Employment Aarenclea*WANTED— IMMEDIATELY. 30 00f)U LABOR*era: work for one yearat good wsgc*. Call atTBsouth Canal'ia. K. (I. ft 11. T. flAlOirf.

WANTED-W) RAILROAD LABORErT' FORM Iowa: gotoDluhti I<o for quarries andsaw-mlllifree fare. H. A. ANORLl...loßo‘atn Canai«iL
w 1

iTHncellnnconn*
TTTANTKD—AH ACTIVE SALESMAN TO 9RL?.*t the "N**l" and other linen collar*and coll*lntheState of Illinois, the “Wait" being the moat norm*Ur idlingcollar la America. Anexcellent opportunity1*afforded to the right man traveling through Mid
Slate. Address ItDKSTIR ft DURRNBKRRV, 4kl and117 Rlver-st., Troy. H. V., mating what other liasrepresented and Inclose stamp forparticular*.
\\TANTED—AGENTS 0P

_

EXPRRIKNCR
-

AND«t good address. Apply at Room 20 Urlgga llousabetween a and e to-day.

\\TANTr.n-BAT,FSMEN TRAVELING ON COM*vv mission, dealingwins grocer*, who desire anotherarticle, addresi 7, fit. Trlhnneofllce.

WANTED—AGENTS FOU KACII STATE TO BRl.l,good* by sample: salary. *76 tosmo per monthaoa expenses: reference* required. La Bello Uanu«factoringCompany. D l Clark-iu
WA NTRD - '‘AROUND THE WORLD WITH
«

. Ocn. Oram.' Cnnvasalng agents In cltr andcountry desiring territory should Immediately call oraddre** theSubscription Department or theAmericanNews Company, ho. n (basement) Portland Block.
TO WASH AND CLRAN~IIAR«

ncs* and a man to work on stock. CROSSMAW ft
\VA'NTKP-llpr )ft OR in VEARIToLD IK A REAL*T estate pftlce; wage* small at Aral, Addreat, laown jistiilwrlilng. V M. Trlhmio ofllce.

WA.,VTCD~FE.lTl,llEjlELl\
DoincHtlca*

TU ANTED—A OOOD GERMAN OTRL FOR oßN-
r«n v' 0 ". ,.°r,or'L *? » «m»ll family: goodwages.Call at Ml North Clnrk-st.

Employment Aconcicg*
\V A?.TKn^.G V0,, .“RKMAV AND BCAKDIKA.,y. u.

tlßn VMM'l* famine*, hotel*.and board*
itiv Mllwankec-ar.

SITUATIONS WANTED-IIWLE#
Rnokttccpeni tOSorks, See*

CITUATJON WANTED-RY A YOUNG MAN OPO largebuilne** experience. who ha* Piled good po*iltloti* sntlafaciorllv, The very brat of referencei circaa* lo hutipß** ability andreatont for dealrln* employ*moot. tt H-t, Tribuneoffice.
CITUATION WANTED—IN WHOLESALE ORO?a eery, fruit, or comml**ton home, by a reliable manworttirot a Mace. A I reference. Addrew C K W,I no )\e»t Mudl*on-«t.,:td floor.
ClfilAfmS WANTKD-IIT A YOUNG MANIASo chirk In a wlioie*aledrug houae: can sire flrat-daaareference. Addreti W 77. Trlhunu Office.
CITUATION 'WANTED—ItY A~DRUOGIBT OP Skd ye»r* «pr»k* German: referencecirca.Addrrai V, 57, Trlhunooffice.
SITUATION WANTRD-nV A YOUNG MAN AS
. ora**l»tam bookkeeper: rapidpenman, quickat rmuv*. habit* good, intary moderate. Addrcaa W6n, lrlinme office.

TUATION WANTED-A IIOOKREF.PP.It WANTSwork In forenoon. Addrcaa N 13. Tribuneoffice,

Trnacs*
CITUATtON WANTED -AS SAW-PILEB OIJO lawyer, oranything In thn line of mill work, by scompetent man: ha* hadievernl years' experience: apennapent place wunted. Addrc** A 7t. Tribuneoffice.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE*
Employment Affcncicg.

QITUATIONA WANTED—RADIKS IN WANT OP
*/ flrat-claat female helpof all iiallonalUicaaUoald ap*plyt'i.Mr*. S. LAPRIHri. 3M Wc*t Madlami-tt.
CITUAIfoNS WAVTKD-KAMILIKH IN NEED OPu gitod Scandinavian or German female helpcan bopiidpllcd nl n. DtIHKK'H office. IP3 Mllwatikcu-ar.

misicai iNSTitiTrnEn ts.
A TTEN TION - wTf "wTLI. CLOSE OUT THE FOL-f\ lowl- u lot of very fine organ*, rcpardleaof coatsOncncw3-*toporunn..s s 3%

tinciicwT-Moporgan
One new H-*toii organ 7.%One new »-*top organ ts
One now 13-alop organ. bo
One now 14-itnporunu,..., g*
Unu new i(i-*(op organ 100

Every Instrument warranted flve year*.
REED'S TKMIM.E OF MUSIC.IQI and lid atate-at.

ATTENTION— PIANOS TU.NRD FOR 81.35 (IN AD*
i’lanu* repaired, pollibed. etc.Pianos mured, boxed, andahlpped.

REED'S TEMPLE OF MUSIC,
till and 105State-at.

A TTKNTION-PIANOS 8135. *lV>. • 8175. *3(57
JV Large*t alockln rlty. Every Initrumcnt warrant-ed live year*. RKED'b TcmpUof Mualc, mi and ipj
state-at.

Attention—to uent - new kosewoodPlanoai reni-rooney applied If pnrchaied. HERD’S
TomploofMimic. mi matcmt.

J LOT OK THE CELEUItATEDHALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S
UTItIOIIT PIANOS.W. W. KIMBALL.Corner Statu ami Adami*sta.

A FEW PIANOS AND OUIIANR
„ . , OK niIcT'CLAM MAKES,

lint little nicd. hood u new. Will buaoldun monthly
payment* if required.

W. \f. KIMBALL.
Corner Adamaimd Mate-Mu.

Achickehino piano, urn.K used, andvery fine, all modernImprovement'. Owner tnuac
coll. Can bo seenat KLELPS Temple of Music, tutand 103Halivut. ,

CiiicKutiMiDi'iuniir pianos. "

Somethingrcry new.
Tonem elcar.awect. and powerfula» a concert grand,llcpcntlngaction of lightningqulckncaa.
Warrantedto Mihul In tune perfectly,
limanew patent (leak—the only convenient made*holderever medon uprightplanumliKKU'a TEMPLE OF MUSIC.HU and ID3 BUte-lL

PIANOS )f FOU KF.NT-J yiOANS S

|)IANO3 f FOR SALE

QKQANS j ON INSTALLMENTS.
iv. tv, kimhalC

Corner Slate and AJimn-iu.
CTEIMVAV PIANOS—O Uc»t in tln» world.FISCIIKU PIANOS,

licetnt a medium price.
LYON & MEALY PIANOS,

licit low-priced In the world.PIANOS TO PENTAt moderaterate*.
. Urttcit itocte in the cllyto toleolfrom. Price* the
loweit. Teona(omit rmrcliuer*.LYON A HKALY, State and Monroo-it*.

WASTED—Foil TIIK REGIMENTAL HAND
Mulh Untied State* Infantry,now lUllonod ••

Fort Omaha. near Omaha Oily, Neh.t
One II llat cornel playoriOnv K rimalto players and
One E flat clarionet player.SiicceMfnlapplicant* mnobo of Rood.ateidybabita.and Pune** goodquallflratlonam mutlolani.torparticular* concerning cnllitmcnt apply to Capt.

>'• 1L JUIIUAN, UccrulUng Officer, No. u SouthClark»*u

HOUSES ANP CAIUCIACJEa.
ALLTMRKlo*. and phaeton* Jmt arrived. Wecan ahow thoIh at tueurimcntof light work lu tho cityat rcaionaolo
price*. G. L. URAIU.EY, 3lflWnfnuli-ar.

BALK—ONH CLARENCE CAIITIIAUB. SHIFT*X ly? quarter*. lu ilni-claM condition, cheap foreo*h. Al»oonen-»eat full leatherlop alelgb. OallMNo*. 3tid and 370 WenLake-it. .

Ipblt SALE-ON ACCOUNT OF LEAVING THE,city, two tlnu carriage and one One coupe horaei-alioonuA No. I landau ami n laundaulut.Includingonolfilitnndoae altvcr'pUtod riuuidu barae**. Inquire at’
Mlchlgan-ar., In therear, from 0 tout.ta.

170 H HALE-A GOOD HORSE, WEIGHING 1.300,' perfecilyiounu. wtirkxdngln and double, belong* •
Intr to a fatinuri will sell aheap fur cam. Apply atI.OUIS KOHL'S. Du ratio Homo. 10J Wc«t Haudolph.
170UVAI.K-:'i noHSKS'AKU EIGMT MULEB.’fTt,1 for chvur country u»e. Trial gt?en«vltu all.ami Iwarranter! louiul. At talo itatilea 343 and 343Weit-Twelfth-*!. .

P’KNNOVKU A CO.. ,iWOTOaOfI WADASIDAV.. fmanufacturer* uf flue carriage*, now have on exhlbl*tlnu a choice iclcrilnn of duilrablu carriage*. ipeclallr
appropriate tor tiiu »ramn. flnUhcU with Importedcloth*and morocco*, durable palming In all the fatlt*lunalilc color*i llicioam of tlio hc»l quality. andprlcef
reduced to curreipond with the tlmoi. For our lido*•nrlutc iiuilnt'M wogont, which nro the tftknowledged
nUniurd for general excellence, wo findan Increulncdemand arlilnn •ulety from morlt.
luatock and tlnlihlng a complotA uaortmentof ouruncqualcd pleasure wagotw un elllntlo iprlugat aIK.

phautuni. etc., etc,, and the celebrated Concord ex*I’piii wagon* aud truck*! a few good lucond-haudbug*

"llOAUDjrid AND LODGING.
Sooth Nla«*flOf) MICHIGAN-AV.. UETWKEN EIGHTEENTHUOU aud rweiuletlfiu-<iuu large. plea*ant frontroom with board, well funiUhcd. Alio cxtemloaroom onparlor floor, with foldingbed. Reference*.
North side*7 NORTH CLAUK-bT., FtIURTU DOOR FROM THE4 bihiHr-Firii-ciu* board. 84 to to per week, withuiouf piano; day-board. fj.so.

ifioten*CU.AUBNOE HOUSE. CtiUNKU RTAT 4 AND HAR*
> r)»on-*l».,4 block* aouth of the Palmer Home-*moruotiut board and room per day,81. 30 to 83.00| perweek, front Id to .f loj alio, furnlilied room* renladwithout board.

Windsor house. 17s statk-st.. rigut op.
IT |>o«liePalmer llouie-fl.ftuperdayifa to 17 perweekt day-hoard, ft.

TTOARD-IN A PHIVATJ: VAMILV VvilEITb HO UK*
comforta mar be bad for a ladyt unexceptionable

ruferunee*. AJJro* a wo. Tribune office. ■>

A BAKE AND C’OMI'LEtN
dallyfor furnlturo and bou»o good*. 3UO to 306Handolpb-it» l.uwett rate*.

CIENTRAL WAREHOUSE. COUNKU RUSH AND
' Klusio-ali.. etorago for hquicbold good* and eea>oral mmhtuUUe._ IIUUATIOTS. HUBT AUh

I,HI)KI,ITV "STUHAfIK COMPANY.XXtS,*ANDIo
Ean yan nuron-ai.l c*tabll.bed isTflj permanentaud reliable t for furnitureaud murchandUe. Advance*.

(\dtm imy, hake uloiiAimTJiy muroNßi;\J blep*rtle*. at low rate*, at Ud9&a ttdj Biate-at.Examine before going eUewhere.
OTORAOK FOR FUUNITUHK; UKUCHANIUbK,tJbuggle*. etc, t cheapen and beat (u oltri advance* attop. c. peranuum. J. C. 4iU.l‘AltttV,twW«

3


